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bolers were in a bad condition, in consequence
of what had happened Wo tlie tug before she lie-
came tlie property of the defendants. Tlie de-
fendants were not aware of these defecte, and
tlie plaintifsé cannot recover on the ground of
false representations. He miust recover, if at
ail, on the ground of breacli of warranty. The
contract does not contain in express ternis any
warranty, and there is some uncertainty as to
the formi of tlie warranty on whici tlie plaintiff
relies. It muet be either, as urged in argu-
ment and hld by Lord Coleridge, tliat the
Villa Bella was a vessel reasonabiy fit for the
service to be performed, or, as 1 understand
Bramnwell, L. J., Wo ld, the Villa Bella and
bier engines were in a reasonabie state of re-
pair and otherwise in a conidition fit for tlie ser-
vice, so far as that vessel and bier engines could
be so. The plaintiff tendered evidence Wo show
that there was such a contract between the
parties. But paroi evidence is not admissible
Wo construe the contract; and even if in sucli
action it would be open Wo the plaintiff W reformi
the contract, the evidtince wouid not establieli
what le eseential for sucli a case, viz. : tiat botli
parties agreed to a coutract not expressed in
tlie written document. But evidenco le admis-
sible Wo show what the facte were witli reference
Wo which the parties contrâctcd, and tlius
enable the court to apply tlie contract. Tlie
evidence sliowed that at the time of the con-
tract the defendantis were proposing to seud out
the Villa Bella and that this was known to tlie
plaintiff. The contract muet therefore be deait
with as one made witli referenice Wo an ascer-
tained eteami veesel. Thougi cie contract con-
tains no warranty in termes, tho question ro-
maine whether there are in it expressions from
which, as a matter of construction, any sudh
warranty as that relied on b>' tlie plaintiff eau
lie inferred. In my opinion thie is flot the case.
The question remains, doee the contract put the
plaintiff and defendante into any relation tromn
the existence of which tlie law, in the absence
of an>' actual contract, implies sudh a warrant>'
as je relied on b>' the plaintiff? In my
opinion it does not. The plaintiff was Wo le
master of the Villa Bella, but tlie law doos not,
as againet the owner, impiy in favour of a cap-
tain or master any warrant>' of the oeaworthi-
ness or efficiene>' of the vessel. Couda v. Steel,
3 E. à; B. 402. Here, however, tie plaintiff le
more than master. It lias been suggested that
plaintiff le in the sanie position as the hirer of
an ascertained chattel, and the defendante in
the same poeition as the person who lots the
chattel for lire. There ie at least a doulit wliat
warranty the law implies from tlie relation of
hirer and letter Wo bure of an ascertained dliattel.
But however thie ma' lie, in my opinion the
relation of the parties here je difeérent. The
plaintiff bore contracte with the defend-
ante for a euma W be paid b>' them
Wo take a veosel and barges Wo South
Âmerica, with liberty Wo use the veesel as

a tug. I say with liberty, for it can hardi!
be said that it would have been a breaCh o
contract on his part flot to use the motiveP 4
of the tug, but to tow both the Villa Bellg na
the barges to their destination. If the veS'
was flot at the time of the contract ascertaild~
and known to both parties, probably the con'
tract would imply such a warranty as if; rel1od
on by the plaintiff. But a contract made *i't
refèrence to a known veseel in my Opinlion
stands in a very different position. ln suc" ',
case in the absence of actuai stipulatiOflY the
contractor muet in my opinion be considered 1
liaving agreed to take the risk of the greater Ot
less efficiency of the cliattel about which ho~
commrats. Ho lias to determine what price bc
wili ask for the servicv. ou work which hie CO'
tracts to render or to do. Ho may examine the
cliattel and satisfy himeelf of its condition ai
efficiency. If he does not, and suffers fro111'
negleet to Laike this precaution, lie cannot ini ii'
opinion make the owner liable. Ho muet 10
my opinion be taken to have fixed the pre 0
as to cover the risk arising from the conditil
of the instrument whicli ho miglit have ex'
ami ned if lie lad thought fit so to do. It M"15
weii lie that where parties enter into0 snob a
contract; as that whîcli exists in the prele
case, there is an implied contract tliat the '
ner of the cliattkl will not after tlie agreemneD4
and whule the dliattel romains in hie posse55ol0 e
use or treat it in any way whicli wiil render 't
unfit for tlie service whidh bas to lie perfor1' 1

and that lie wiii take sucli care of it 881
reasonabie, liaving regard to the purpose for
whicli it is under the contract to be used. t
in the present case tlie inefficiency of tlie villa
Bella arose not fromn any improper use Of tbe
veseel by tlie defendante, or any negiect on1
their part to take care of it ftfter this contract
but fromn defects whicli, thougli unknown to the
plaintiff and defendauts, existed, at the date O
the contract. Thle cases of Smith v.Mrb
(ubi sup.) and Wil8on v. Finc& letton (ubi 00p.'
or at least the judgmente in those cases, baye
been relied on in support of tlie plaintiff'5 Caso
Bacli of those cases arose on a contractof
hiring, and in oaci the hirer was defendilig
himseif against a claimi for damages in respect
of a refusai on bie part to perform his contradt
of hirinig, whule in this case the plaintiff Who 10
(1in my opinion erroneously) eaid to lie in1 t1l
position of hirer, is suing for damages' In tho'o
cases if there was an implied condition that LI'
thing, a furnished bouse, was fit for the Pur'
pose for wlidl it wa#3 let by reading intO tb"9
contract to take the house"l if fit for habitt13Y~
the defendant was excused. Here tlie pilltîf
must estabuieli that there was a warrantY to
that effect. In my opinion the plaintiff C5I13"
establieli tliat there was such a warrant! 0
that on which lie muet reiy, and the defeudailto
are, as regards this part of the claim, entitle
Wo have the judgment reversed.

Judgment reveroed
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